
THE SWISS GIFT;
An American lady residing in Zurich, Mary

H. C. Booth, 'being at the rooms of the -Ameri-
can Consulate when a poor woman came trem-
bling in with a gift for the Sanitary Fair;
comprising a book of pressed Alpine flowers;
and a wooden wine cup once the property of
her son,_wrote the following impromptu lines
for the donor, and placed them in the cup:
It isn' t much, Herr Consul, that I have brought

to-day;
But you're welcome to the little, as to the flowers

of May.
There isn't much upon the Alps except the pinesand flowers,
The sunshine, and the sparkling dew, and all thesinging showers.
Hut Icouldn't catch the sunshine, nor bottle up

the dew;And the pine.nuts of the. Alpine hills are not for
such as you;

And so I've brought theblossoms that bloom upon
the hills, •

And open on the sunny banks beside the glacier
" rills.

If you think them worth the sending, I shall
indeed be glad;"Theis may be one who'll buy them—perhaps a
Switzer lad.Illy boy is in America; you may have seen him
there; •

You' d know him by his mountain tone, and by his
golden hair;

His voice is like an Alpine horn, so clear ita
crystal notes;

Twas like the music oda song to hearhim call his
goats.

The boy was gentle asa kid, and yet asfull of fire,
And dauntless as that royal bird, the Alpine

lammergeir.
It„isn't much, Herr Consul, that such as I can

bring;I3nt here is Hiery's wine-cup—a little simple
thing—

A Switzer wine-cup, fragrant still with all the
sweet perfumes

lafvlo'ets and forget-me-nots, and choicest Alpine
blooms; gh,,

So take the cup, Harr Consul, and take the Alpine
flowers;

For th;y may mind some Switzer lad of happy
bygone hours.

Fill up the little Switzer cup with sparkling
hwitzer wie,

A high health to America—the conrtry of the free
-* "WYE"—the Swisspeasant's word fOr "wine.'

TELE WAR FOR 'nth UNION
FROM REW ORLEANS

CArao, April B.—The steamer Continental,
-from New Orleans on the evening of the 3d,
has arrived, bringing Marge number of Govern-
ment mules and wagons from Vicksburg.
Nine hundred contrabands, men, women and
children, had arrived from Alexandria.

The officers of steamers from Red river
report a considerable fight on Cane river,
thirty-five miles above Alexandria, on the 28t1;
ult., between General Smith's forces, consist-
ing- of 8,000 infantry, under Gen. Mower and
Dudley's Brigade of Lee's cavalry corps and
Dick Taylor's army, estimated to be twelve
thousand strong, posted in an advantageous
position.

The fight lasted about three hours. Our
loss is reported to be eighteen killed about
sixty wounded. That of the rebels was much
„greater, some placing it at two hundred killed
and wounded. We captured five hundred
prisoners and others are still being brought in.

Dudley's brigade, in advance, greatly dis-
tinguished themselves. Our troops did not
-halt on the battle-ground, but pushed on in
pursuit of the retreating foe. No rest would
be given the rebels. It was Gen. Smith's de-
sign to force the enemy to make a stand and
defeat them in a pitched battle, if possible. A
considerable number of deserters have comeinto our lines.

The steamer La Crosse was captured and
burned by guerillas on the 26th ult., below
Alexandria, and her crew were released on
parole, but her officers were retained. The
same band fired into the Mattie Stevens on the
night of the 30th. No injury was reported.

A large number of Mississippi refugees are
gathering within our lines at Fort Pike and vi-
cinity. Seven hundred, in one lot, are re-
ported to be leaving rebeldom.

Sales of cotton in New Orleans, on the Ist
inst. : 400 bales ordinary, 56a55c.; low mid-
dling, 68a69c.; middling, 70c.

Sugar, new crop, 15,-fc. to 17c.
THE GUERILLAS /N ICE*TUOKY

LOUSYILLE April B.—Nineteen rebels from
Caldwell county, belonging to the 3d Kentucky
rebel cavalry, gave themselves up to the Pro-
vost Marshal of Hopkinsville yesterday and
were sent here where they took the oath pre-
scribed by the Amnesty Proclamation.

One of them says that Forrest, on the 26th,
marched between Mayfield and Paducah, and
disbanded the 3d, 7th, and Sth Kentucky rebel
4cavalry, and permitted the men to go to their
homes.

Two hundred rebels, reported in the vicinity
of germitage, eleven miles from Nashville, at-
tacked a camp of wood choppers on the south
side of the Cumberland River. A force has
been sent to capture them. The story of For-
rest's officers having crossed into Indiana to
excite the people to revolt is discredited here.

About forty guerillas entered Shelbyville,
Ky., at one o'clock to-day, and stole seven
horses from Middleton's stables, and broke
open the branch bank of Ashland, but before
they could'rifle it or its contents they became
alarmed at the proximity of the 12th Ohio
•cavalry, and decamped.

They have been depredating about here for
the past two weeks. The rest of them were
arrested and confined in Taylorsville jail, on
last Friday, but on Sunday their comrades
made an attack on the jail and released them.
DESTRUCTION OP CAPE LOOOKOUT LIGHTHOUSE BY

THE REBELS.
FORTRESS MONROE, April B.—The steamer

Spaulding has arrived from Newbern, and
reports that the Cape Lookout Lighthouse has
probably been destroyed by the rebels, as no
light bas been exhibited there for a week.

Lieut.-Colonel W. J. Johnson, United States
Army, Medical Inspector of this Department,
arrived on the Spaulding.

AFFAIRS IN NORFOLX, 9A.
NORFOLK, VA., April 7.4The gunboats Jes-sup and Brewster, which started from here on

:Monday on an expedition up,the James River,
returned • last evening. The extreme bad
weather which was prevailing at the time inter-
fered most Materially with the success of the
expedition ; but nevertheless it destroyed a
grist mill and an immense amount of grain and
other subsistence in Isle of Wight County.'Over thirty contrabands were brought away anddelivered over to the Superintendent of freedblacks. The articles on the contraband farmsare becoming very valuable, and realize quite arevenue for the Government. Sales are fre-•quently taking place, and this morning, atpublic auction, seven thousand bushels of cornwere disposed of at one dollar and twenty centsper bushel. Ten thousand staves were eagerlypurchased at thirty dollarsper thousand, actualcount.

FROM THE PLAINS.The St Paul Pioneer of April 3d says : Thescouts at the ccHead of the Coteau," northwestfrom Lake Travers, have written to GeneralSibley, under date of the 24th ultimo,that theyhave held communication with some of the•Sioux Indiansfrom the upper country. TheseIndians report that most of the Sissetons are,as before stated, anxious for peace. They areencamped near ccßig Mound," oil the MissouriCoteau, to the number of two hundred andtwenty lodges. The Yanktonais are expectedto arrive in the same neighborhood shortly.The Teton Siouxare assembling on the banksof the Missouri river preparatory to crossing tothis side, as they say there are no buffaloes Intheir country,and they will starve if they remainthere. They will be governed by the course ofthe •Yanktonais as to peace or war with theAmericans.
FROM WASHINGTON.WASTUNGTON, April B.—The Committee onManufactures have made a report relative tothe duties on wool. They say that the expec-tation that low grades of wool would not com-pete with the domestic product has not beenwaltzed, 5cut:4.81146 of Ali ituportaious

year having been invoiced below the minimum
of 18 cents per pound, the whole averaging less
than 17.cents. This course has defrauded the
treasury and done great injustice to wool-
growers. The entireamount of duties last year
was only about $500,000.

The Committee recommend that the duty of
five per cent. on wool under 18 cents be
changed to a specific duty of 3 cents per
pound, and an ad valorem duty of 20 per cent.
on wools costing over 18 centsand not over 21
cents; a specific duty of 6 cents per pound and
an avalorem duty 'of 20 per cent. on wool
costing 24 cents; 9 cents per pound and 20 per
cent. ad valorem, the duty to be levied upon
the valuation at the port whete the duty is
paid. The total amount of wool imported
during the last fiscal year was 71,882,123
pounds, costing $12,290,630. '

Inquiry was made some time ago in relation
to the case of Major N. H. McLean,. of Ohio.
to which the Secretary of War has replied that
that officer was ordered to Vancouver because
it was deemed expedient to the service that ha
should go thither, and that it has never been
the practice of the Department tofurnish copies
of charges affecting the capacity or fidelity of
its,officers previous to taking action upon their
cases. The Secretary says tt is not deemet
compatible with the public interest to make
further answer.

It appears from an official report of Assistant
Adjutant-General Townsend, that the numb:::
of nine months' men, under the act of July,
1862, is 18,884 volunteers, and 65,300 militia.
The bounty paid to volunteers was $25 each.
The volunteers were all from Pennsylvania,
having been raised- by Gov. Curtin. Bounty
has been paid to 3,934 Vermont nine months'
men, without authority of the Department, and
°win to the mistake of the mustering officers
and paymasters.

Senator Grimes's bill for reforming the
-abuses in naval supplies, which was shown to
exist by the conviction of Stover, and the ar-
rest of Schofield, Raymond and Savage, has
been reported against by Senator Hale, Chair-
man of the Committee on Naval Affairs.
Therefore the old navy agency system will,probably not be changed at present.

The greater part of the engineers who have
built naval engines are here petitioning Con
.gress for aid. Seiaator Hale has not yet re-
ported upon the subject. Without interfering
with the merits of the claim, it is only neces-
sary to say that to grant the prayer will in-
crease the navalexpenditures far beyond the
amount already considered by that Senator as
extravagant.

Chief Justice Taney resumed his seat on the
bench of the Supreme Court to-day, having en-
tirely recovered from his sickness of three or
four monthsduration.

About forty men from the 6th corps left the
Army of the Potomac yesterday to enter the
Naval service.

The President sent to the Senate to-day the
name of WilliamKellogg, ex-member of Con-gress from Illinois, as Minister to Guatemala.

Vice President Hamlin accompanied by the
Governor of Maine, and a few friends, leave
here to-morrow on an excursion to Wheeling.
They will return onMonday.

BOARD OF TRADE.GEORGE L. BUZBY,
EDWARD O. BIDDLE, MONTHLY OoinarrzeTHOMAS S. FERNON,

SHIPPING.

igata, STEAM WEVKLY TO LIVER-
POOL, touching QITEENSTOWIRCork Harbor).—The well-known Steamersof the

I,llerpool, New Yorkand Philadelphia Steamship
Company are intended to sail.as follows: •
CITY OF MANCHESTER.. . Saturday, April 0
CITY OF LONDON.... •••4..Satarday, April 16
ETNA Saturday, April 2,3

A.cd every succeeding Saturday at Noon, VON
.Figr 44 North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
PAYAskra.is iiv SOLD OR ITS EQUIVA-TABATSIP. OVZ

RIMY. -

let Cabin. ' $BO Steerage. .....430 00
let Cabin to London. 65 Do. to London 34 40
let Cabin to Paris.... 95 Do. to Paris.. 40 00
let Cabin to Hamburg 90 Do. to F.rriburg 37 00

Passengers also forwarded to Harre, Bremen:Rotterdam,. Antwerp, /sc., at equally low rates.FARES FROM LIVER VOOL OR QIIRE2IBTOWA.First Cabin, $75, 885, $lO5. Steerage from Liver•
pool and Queenstown, $BB. Those who wish tc
send for their 'friends can buy tickets bore at them
rates.

For farther information' apply at the Comp&ay'a °Meas. JOHNG. DALE, Agent,aps 111 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
BOSTON AND PHILADELPHIA

STEAMSHIP LINE—SqI I mgfront eact
port on. Saturday—From -first wharf above Pine
street, Philadelphia, and Long wharf, Boston, on
s.iturday, April 9, INC

Tilt steamship NORMAN, Captain Baker, will
sail from Philadelphia for Boston on Satnrclai
evouthg, April 9th, at 8 o'clock, and steamship
SAXON, Gapta.ui Atatthetrs, from Bostonfor Phil-
adalphia on

These new and substantial Steamships form
regular line, sailing from each. port punctually or,
Saturdays.

Insurance at one-hall the premium charged la
;ail Tessels.

Freight taken atfair rates.
Shippers are requested to send slip receipts and

bills of lading with their goods.
For freight or passe, attiringaxle accommoda•

lions, apply to HENRY WINSOR Jc 00.,
• 3..T2 South Delaware avenue.

FOR ALEXANDRIA, GEORGE-
TOWN and WASHINGTON—Hand's

steam Line, via Canal—Every Wednesday at
N., and every Saturdayat 8 A. M.

SteamerLEADER, Captain Callahan.
Steamer H. J. DEVINNY, Captain Bristow.Steamer S. SEYDIOITR,_. Captain Room.
Steamer E. CHAMBERLIN,Captain Stewart
These steamers form a semi-,sreekly line between

Philadelphia and the above ports, Ballingregnlarl3
as. advertised, and carrying freightlower than lig
any other route. Freights received everyaand bills of lading given. Apply to THO
WEBSTER, 14 North Wharves. sell-tf

FOR NEW .YOR.R.—DESPATCM
and SWIFT-SURE LINES—Via D3la-

*are and Raritan Canal.—The steamers ofthen
lines. are leaving daily at 13 o'clock, ELand
a'clock, P. M., from third Pier above Walnut it

For freight, which will be taken on accommo.
eating terms, apply to WILLIAM X. BAIRD a
UO., 132 South Delaware avenue.

OhilaFOß NEW YORK—New Daily Dim
—Via Delaware and Raritan Canal—-

adelphia and New York Express Steamboe
Company will receive freight and leave dailyat I
P. M.delivering their cargoes in New York the
following days.

Freight taken atreasonable rates.
Wrlala • AI P. CLYDE, Agent,

14 South Wharves, Flillada
JAMES RAND, Agent,

jy2s-U Piers 14 and 15 East River, N. I.
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

COLEMAN'S CA.LIFORNISS,A(NR.
-'AILING REGULARLY AS ADVERTISBP

Freight for this 'Liu sent to NewYork viaSwift
Sure Line at reduced rates,

The smallest and sharpest clipper baling—the
new and elegant strictly Al clipper ship

R. SOUTHARD,
Howes. Commander,

is now completing her loading at pier 15, East
.b aver, foot of Wall street.

This beautiful clipper comes to her berth
with a large portion of her cargo engaged,

as a will be dispatched in a very few days.
Shippers will please send their freight immedi-

ately alongside, and oblige
BISHOP, SON & 00.,

tf 105 Arch rave; above Front.

giFOR SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.—Direct
from Philadelphia—The first class fast sail-

i,ug• bark OLD HIOKORY, Charles Callaghan,
commander (late of the clipper ship Storm King),
will have quick dispatch from this port, having a
huge part of her cargoalready engaged. For bal-
ance of freight, at fair rates, apply to WORK-
MAN Zc4.10 . 123 Walnut street. - spit:

FOR .LIVERPOOL.—Inth instant—The
first class Neutral packet ship EXPIREItit4EN,Moran. master, having her cargo

engaged, will sail as above. PETER WRIGHT
Zr. SONS. 115 Walnut street. apa-tf

FOR I.IVEItPOOL—The first class Neu-
tral ship THE GRAMS, G. A. Baker,

master, having a large portion of her cargo en-
gaged, cciil pall soon. For balance offreight, ap-
ply to PETER WRIGHT & SONS,IIS Walnut
street. ap9:l

IaFOR LAGUAYRA and PUERTO OA
BELLO—The bark JOHN BOULTON will

•ail for the above ports on Saturday. April 9th.
For freight or passage, apply to JOHN DAL.
LETT it, CO., l Walnut street. apt-tat

ggFOR BARBADOS—The British schooner
DART, Jacob Conrad, master. will sail in

it.w days. For freight,. apply to GEORGE AL-
RINS & CO , 154 North Delaware avenue. miD.9
gait PETROLEUM FREIGHT FOR LIV-

ERPOOL. —The fine Br ttsh bsrk SHER-
master, having the greater ran of

her cargo engaged, will have quick dispatch for
the above port. For balance of freight, apply toWORKMAN & 430.. I• Walnut street. rah2s

PE'BROL'EUfd FREIGHT FOR LIV.
ERPOOL.—The fine Bremen bark PAUL.

A Osterlob, master, will have quick dispatch.
For balance of freight,ay ply to PETER WRIGHT
& SONS, 115 Walnut street.

digit FOR BOSTON—Express .Line—The lint
packet schooner MARY A. RICH, Captain

ar y, is now receiving freight at Cattel's wharf,
third wharf above Market street, and will sail for
the above port with prompt dispatch. For freight,
apply to DAVID COOPER.18 North Wharves.

Utz

FOR SALE, FREIGHT OR CHARTER
—The tine three-muted schooner SA.INIRJEL

(3U T, Captain Hilliard, 240 tons. 1,200 barrels
capacity, light draft. Apply to DAVID COOPER,
16 North "Wharves. apt

Au JOHN SHINDLER .fc SONS, SAIL•
MASERS, No. 244 North WARVES, belowMtreet, Philadelphia.All Work done in the best manner and on th.

,owest and most favorable terms, and warranted
to give perfect satisfaction. mll3-tf•

Particular attention given to repairing.

CONSIGNEES' NOTlOE.—Consignees ofmer-
chandise per British ship THE GRARIS,

Baktr, master, from Liverpool, will please send
their permits on board at Shippen street wharf,
or to the Counting House of the undersigned.
The general order will be Issued on Tuesday, the
12th instant, when,all goods not permitted will be
sent to the Public Stores. PETER WRIGHT &

SONS, 115 Walnut,street. ap9 3t

THE DAILY tvErm'BULLETIN

IMPORTATIONS.
Reported for thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin,
MATANZAS—Brig Wenonah, Graffan-30 hhdamolasses 41 tca 4 bble do E A. Souder & Co.

LETTER BAGS
ASTIM YiItOHANTS4SZCHARGA PHILADELPHIAShip Wyoming, Burton Liverpool, April 23Ship ,Empire Queen, Moran Liverpool, soonBark John Boulton, Davis Laguayra, soonSchr , Dart, Conrad Barbados, soon

q' '! -I' ?a. t
Svx niess,s 34 1 Star Sine, 626 I HIGH WiTait,3 1

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.'Brig C H Frost, 21 data from Pensacola, withlumber to U S Navy Yard—vessel to J E Bazley &.

Co. Captain Bennett was washed overboard onthe voyage, in a gale.
Brig Wenonah, Graffan, 13 days from Matanzas,with molasses toE A;Souder & Co.Schr J L Leach, Endicott, from Port Royal, inballast to A L Crawford.
Schr Zeno, Fields, 3 days from Potter's Landing,with ties to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Steamer Beverly, Pierce, 24 hours from N York,with mdse to W P Clyde.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.Ba.rk .Arran (Br), Darling, Pernambuco, Lewis fr.Damon.
Brig E H Fitler, Holmes, New Orleans, Tyler &- Co.
Brig Warren, Smith, Boston, Noble, Caldwell&Co.
Schr Cordelia, Noyes, Alexandria, do
Schr Alaxina. Ruark, Washington, R Jones.
Schr Eldorado, Insley, Washington, Castner, Stick-ney & Wellington.
Schr JP Armitage, Hires'Alexandria, Tyler& Co.
Schr A Garwood, Willetts, Port Royal, do
Schr Thos E Cahill, Murtagh, Washington, U SQuartermaster.
St'r Torrance, Philbrick. New York, W P Clyde.St'rAlida, Lenny, New York, W P Clyde.
St'r J S Shriver, Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship City of Manchester (Br), Halcrow, forLiverpool, cleared at New York yesterday.
steamship Claymont. Vance, cleared at PortRoyal 31st ult. for this port.
Steamship America, Wessels, cleared at N. York

yesterday for Bremen.
Steamship Britannia (Br), Ferrier, for Glasgow,cleared at New York yesterday.
Steamship George Crontwell, Post, at New York

yesterday from New Orleans 26th ul. via the Dela-
ware Breakwater, where she was detained until the
7th inst. She reports that during the gale among
the vessels that went ashore were the Sea Witch
and the Juniata; the Behr Charm saved herself by
cutting away both masts. One vessel (could not
get her name) sunk at her anchors behind the
Breakwater.

Steamship Star of the South, Woodhull, from
Portland for New Orleans, with troops, was seen.31st ult. lat 31 25, lon 73 30.

Ship Crest of the Wave, Woodburn, from Balti-
more for Acapulco, went to sea 7th inst.

Ship Sowausat, Johnson, from Callao, at Nantes24th ult.
Bark Helen Mar, Woods, cleared at Boston 7th

inst. for Honolulu.
Ship Geo Peabody, Paine, sailed from Honolulu

30th Jan. for HongKong.
Bark E H Yarrington, Mayo,atBoston yesterday

from Smyrna. -
Brig Ergole (Ital), Bottone, for this port, sailed

from Palermo 12th alt.
Brig A Agragas (Ital), Benfante, for this port,sailed from Palermo 14th ult.
Brig Prentissimo, James, cleared at Baltimore 7th

inst. for Rio Janeiro.
Schr Elizabell2.Segurr, Lincolmcleared at N.Yorkyesterday for tills port. '
Schrs Sophia Wilson, NowellrN E Clark, Clark;

S C Tyler, Conover, and Lewis Chester, Somers.
hence at Port Royal 31st ult.

Schr Eva Belle, Jeffries, cleared at Port Royal
50th ult. for this port.

Schr A Hammond, Paine, cleared at Boston 6112
inst. for Baltimore.

Schr Mary P Hudson, Hudson, cleared at Port
Royal 30th ult. for this poit.

Schr Bird, Eldridge, cleared at:Baltimore7th inst.
for Salem, NJ.

Schr Lady Ellen, Godfrey, cleared atPort Royal
26th ult, for this port.

Schrs B Watson, Willeby, and Caleb Stetson,
Robinson, aailed from PortRoyal 28th ult. for this
port.

Schr B C Scribner, Hall, cleared at Port Royal
30th ult. for this port.

Steamers Novelty, Shaw; Black Diamond; She_
ridan; Vulcan, Morrison, ane C Comstock, Drake,
hence at New York yesterday.

Steamer Tacony, Pierce, cleared at New York
yesterday for this port.

MARINE MISCELLANY.The brig G-L Buckman; Rhodes, at this port 7th
inst. from New York, went ashore near Lewes,
Del. 26th ult. as before reported; was got off on the
following Tuesday during an easterly gale, and had
to be held with wreckers, anchors an hawsers to
pterent her going on a second time (which she did
not do, as reported). Lost anchor, split stern post,
broke rudder post, leaked considerably, but madeless water when ft- portion of her cargo was taken
out.

Setae E °lesson, Babson, fromBoston for Wash-
harton• Native American, from Newburyport forPort lioyal , and Edward Stanley, from Wellfteet,inHampton Roads 7th inst., all in distress.

Schr Wm A Ellis, from New Yorkfor Washing-
ton, put into Fortress Monroe 6th inst. for assis-
tance, having on the 2d, when 26 miles off CapeHenry, encountered a heavy gale. Thejibboom was
carried away, and fonr men washed overboard.

Schr Margaret, loaded with lumber, :sailed from
East Machias about the 27th of February, bound to
Boston, since which time nothing has been heard
from her.

1011ICII1VLN'SAUNRIVALLED VE NING Wigs and Toupees, Ladies Long Hall'Thnida, An.lf Wigs, Curls, Rands, &0., cheap.
caw* stootl,

CONSIGNEES' NOTlOE.—Oonsign.es of 100
tons pig iron, no bill of lading, per schooner

SAMUEL COLT, Captain Hilliard, tract New
York, will please send for the same, pay freight
and charges,. and °bilge DAVID COOPER. 19
North Wharves. ap9 St

CONSIGNEES' NOTICE. —British ship ESI.
PIKE QUEEN, Moran, master, from Elver-

pool, is now discharging under general order at
Shippcn street wharf. Consignees will please at-
tend to the reception of their goods., PETER
WEIGHT & SONS, 115 Walnut street. ap7-tf

NOTIOE.—AII persons are hereby cautioned
against trusting any ofthe crew of the British

ilship THE ORAIGS, Baker, master, from Liver-
pool, as no debts of their contracting will be paid
by captain or consignees. PETER WRIGHT ••

SONS. 115 Walnut street ' . ap9tl
MILE CONSIGNEE of 1 barrel Sugar,,3 barrel
_l. Molasses, 1 box Pecan Nuts, per brig All/RED, from New Orleans, marked Mrs.Eli?both Lear, care of George Ourtz, will please c
for the same at EISIICP, SON & CO.'S, 105 Ar
street. . - • mhlEf

liffRS. SANDGREN will have a SUIT )F
LTD ROOMS vacant on the 31st of"APRIL,at 010
SPRUCE Street. apS-2

624 SOUTH WASHINGTON SQTJAR
"

Large Second-story FrontROOK with ' rst-
class Board. Also single rooms. ap7..• t*

umMER BOARDING AT CHEST UT
).3 GROVE, MEDlA,—Applications for Board
for the coming season will be made at No. 54NorthTHIRTEENTH street, except on SA.TURDA.YS.When the "undersigned will see applicants at
CHESTNUT GROVE HOUSE.

ap2.lm* Miss A. WHARRISON.
MBE HANDSOME RESIDENCE, 1031 TAL-I_ NUT street, has been opened for the reception
of BOARDERS. Rooms, single and suites, and
With or without private table. mhls;eni*

tfOLDIEDS' COMPANION,EVERY SMOKERSCOMPANION.
The most complete_ present, a Father, Mother,Brother, Sister. or Friend, .can make, ' to theirrela-

tive in the army.
TEEEIDGWO ODPIPE AND TOBACCACASH

The cheapest, most useful, compact and .sonve-
silent article ever manufacturpd. Call and iru3peo
them..

B. k. G. A. WRIGHT, A.ppointeltsole Agents,
_624 Chestnut Street.

SOMETHING- ENTIRELY NEW.

The trade anoplied at theCompany'sprloes• or a
cliicouric I ;ikZ.

AUCTION tU.1.E13.
BY JOHN B. N.YERS 00.,

Auctioneers.os. w..r2 and 234 Market street. corner of Bank.LARGE PEREMP3,OIII. SALE OF FRENOH,INDIA, GERMAN AND BRITISH DRIGOODS, .Ice. FOR SPRING SALES.ON DIONLAN nioRNING, APRIL 11,At 10 o' clock, will be sold, by catalogue, ongcruß, MONTIiS' CREDIT, about750 PACKAGES AND LOTSofFrench, India, German and British Dry Goods,&c., embracing a large and choice assortment offancy andStaplearticles, in silk, worsted, woolen,linen, and cottonfabrics.N. B.—Samples ofthe same Will be arranged fotexamination, with catalogues, early on the morn-'lug of the sale, when dealers will find it to theirinterest to attend.LARGE.SALE OF FRENCH, GERMANANDBRITISH DRY GOODS. .NOTlCE—lncluded in our peremptory sale ofFrench, German, SWiSs, British and- AmericanDry Goods, on MONDAY. MORNING, April11. Will be found in part the following choicearticles, yjz
BLACK .SILICS..pieces glossy black gros de.rlune, assortedwidths. _

FANCY SILKS
pieces fancy plaid and stripe Toult dq sole,col . d flounces, silk foulards, cballies, &c.DRESS GOODS.
pieces rich printed and plain mons de lain,plain and fancy poll de cbevre, figured poplins,plain and 'fancy mozambiques, printed /Awns,fancy ginghams, barege., prints, tc.

Black and• colored cashmere, merino, organdy,barege and stella shawls, &c.
RIBBONS, inc.boxes solid colors, fancy and black gros deNaples ribbons; black and fancy silk velvet do.;trimming ribbons, flowers, &c.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.Rich embroidered book and,mull collars, in sets'and pieces; hands, insertings, laces, ruillings,laceveils; &c.,&c. Lace points and mantles.
Also, black crapes, colored tarietans, baregeveils, silk handker zliefs and neck ties, kid:andlisle gloves, braids, tassels,. head nets, battons,sewings, fancy articles, &c.

SUN UMBRELLAS.
25 packages silk and gingham sun umbrellas.
Also, dozen balmoral and hoop skirts.FRENCH FLOWERS AND HAIR NETS, ,te
Included in sale on MONDAY, April 11, wil

be found—
1 case rich Paris flowers,hairnets, garniture,
Also, fancy articles, ac., dr.c.

LARGEPOSITIVE SALE OF 1100 PACKAGESBOOTS. SHOES. BROGANS,ARMY GOODS,STRAW GOODS, &c., &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING. APRIL 12,

• At 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, withoutreserve, on - FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, aboutpackageslloo Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmroals,
Army Boots and Shoes,&c. &c., of City
and Eastern manufactur,emliracing a fresh
and prime assortment of desirable articles, formen,- women and children. Also, straw goods.

N. B.—Samples with cataleiraes early on the
morning of sale
LARGE AND PEREMPTORY SALE OF 1,100

PACKAGES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS,
ARMY GOODS, STRAW GOODS, &c.NOTloE—lncluded in our large sale of boots,

shoes, &c., TUESDAY MORNING, April
12, at 10 o' clock, to be sold without reserve
will be found in part the following
fresh and desirable assortment, viz: Men' a
grained cavalry boots; was and kip brogans; men's
balmoral and congress boots; youths' half welt
kip boots; men' s do; fine city make kid welt buskins
ladies' gaiter boots; kid R. R. ties; colored and
black lasting .buskins; men's fine city made
colt, morocco and kip boots; men's pump sole
grain boots• men's buff leatherpump boots; men'spump sole calf boots; do. seal pump sole
boots; women's lined and bound boots;
youths' kip brogans; misses' grain ties;
misses' grain buskins; misses' spring heel grainlace boots; women's grain lace boots; women's
women's .grain buskins; women's grain
ties; boys' kip brogans; misses' glazed mo.
rocco boots, men's halfwelt calf doe; youths' hall
welt calf do: children's halfbrogans; men's half
welt kipboos; men's super calf brogans; men'sslippers; misses' super kip ties; super kip bask-ins;
child's super colored fox bootees, child's super
colored fox ties; men's lined and bound brogans;
men's and boys' water proof boots, men's and
boys' wax boots; &e., &c.

SHARER HOODS..
ON TUESDAY,

Apsll 12tb, at 100' clock-precisely.
V)cases whits and colored Shaker Hoeds

LARGE PEREMETORY SALE OP EURO-
PEAN. INDIA AND. AMERICAN DR'S
GOODS. Ac.

We will holda large sale of British, Gorman,
French and American Dry Goods, by catalogue,
en FOUR mONTIfs, CREDIT and part far cash,

ON THURSDAY HORNING, APRIL 14,
commencing at precisely 10o'clock. comprising

1- 15 PACKAGES AND LOTS
of British, German, French, India and AmericanDry Goods, embracing a large, full hnd fresh as-
sortment Woolen. Worsted,Linen, Cotton and.SILlt
Goods, for city and country sales.

N. B.—Samples ofthe same will be arranged forexamination, with catalogues, early on the morn-ing of the sale, when dealers will And to their
interest to attend.

LARGE ATTRACTIVE POSITIVE SPECIALSALE OF SOFT RATS.
By order of the Sheriff, for Cash.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 15.
At Precisely IO o'clock. will be peremptorily

sold, at the Auction Store. No. i32 Market street;
by catalogue, by order of the Sheriff; for cash, St'' ,4cases men's and boys' soft hats. including every
variety ofshape, quality, color and style,recently
manufactimd for spring sales, to which we invitethe attention of dealers, as the sale will beperemptory.

N B.—Samples with Catalogues early on themUrnmgof sale.

SALE OF CARPETINGS, MATTINGS, hej ON SATURDAY MORNING. APRIL ht.,At precisely les o'clock, will be sold, withoutreserve, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS'CREDIT, an assortment of Brussels, threeply,
superfine and fine ingrain, Venitian, hemp and ragcarpetings, white and red check Canton mattings,/do , which maybe examined early on the morn-ing of sale,

UltNE'Sti. BRINLEY & 00.. Nes. 611CHESTNUT and 612 JAY NE street
-00111LIP FORD & 00., AUCTIONEERS,6'.15 MARKET and 522 COMMERCEstreetsLARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,000 OASES

BOOTS AND SHOES.ON MONDAY MORNING. APRIL 11,At lb o'clock precisely, we will sell, by cata-
logue, for cash, 1,000 cases Men's, Boys' andYouths' Calf, Hip and Grain Boots, Brogans,Balmorals, Cavalry Boots, &c.; Women's,Misses' and Children's Boots. Shoes, Balmorals,gaiters, &c., from city and Eastern manufactu-rers, Comprising a general assortment of goods.

To which the attention ofbuyers is invite. e.
x THOMAS BIRCH& SO/ItAuctioneers and Commission Merchants,No, 914 CHESTNUT street, above Ninth.
TIMBER LAND AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fer sale, 437 acres of Land, heavily timbered;also, iron ore on the sallow. situated in Sullivan
rout ty, adjoiLine Lapolle, the county town; a
stream of water passes through the property, andlogs can be floated to a market. A plan of thesame can be seen at the auction store.

Thomos Birch & Son will give tiles personal
attention to the sale of Furniture at the residence,
of those about breaking up housekeeping or re-moving. Also, bold sales of farnituro evenFRIDAY MORNING, at 9 o'clock, at time
spacious Warerooms. No. 914 Chestnut street.

Air THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
Au.. Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

Sale No. 2041 Green street:
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MANTEL MIR-

ROR, FINE VELVET AND BRUSSELS
CARPETS, &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 18,
At 10 o' clock, at No. 2041 Green street, by cata-

logue, the superior walnut parlor and dining-room
furniture: fine chamber furniture, find French
plate mantel mirror, rich, gilt frame; handsome
velvet and Brussels carpets, Sc.

Also, thekitchen utensils.
1110" Maybe exqmited on the morning of the sale

at S. o'clock.

COAL
fIOAL. --SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER MBA.
V DOW and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and
best Locust Mountain from Schuylkill, prepared
expressly for family use. Depot, N. W. corner
BM-11TH and WILLOW streets. Office, No, 11!
South SECOND street.
trihr T. WALTON it CO.

8. MASON 811TES JOHN P.' SHErAPP
nrillEUNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEIITION
_ll_ to their stock of

Buck MotmtaiuCompany' s Coal,
Lehigh Navigation Company's Goal, and
Locust Mountain •

which they are prepared to sell at the lowest mar
iret rates, and to deliver in thebest condition.

Orders left with S. MASON BINES,-Frankliz
InstituteBuilding, SEVENTH street, below Mar. -
ket, will be promptly attended to.

BINES lti SHEAFF,
Arab stragt wharf. Sahnvlitill

AITOTION SALES.
TAMES A. FREEM kN, AUCTIONEER,

No. 422 Walnut street,, above Fourth.
' BEAL ESTATE SALE; APRIL 13.

Thissale will include— .
SIOCRS.To close an Estate-r—Estate ofJames Lealey,dec'd

1,000 SQUARE FEET WOODLANDS'CEMETERY. '

1000square feet in the Woodlands Cemetery, topelocated according to the rules of the Association.1 abare Point Breeze Park.
2 do. MercantileLibrary.920 BUTTONWOOD ST—Fonrbrick houses andlot, 19. by 159 feet 11 inches to Hamilton et. $l9ground rent. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Gott-leib Wilhelm, dec' d.
922 BUTTONWOOD ST—Seven brick houses

and lot, 19 by 159feet 11 inches to Hamilton st.$5B ground rent: Orphans' Court Elale—Same Estate.924 BUTTONWOOD ST—Seven brick housesand lot, 19 by 159 leet 11 inches to Hamilton st.$lB 75 ground_ , rent. Orphans' Court. Sale—Same
Estate.

101.6 BUTTONWOOD ST—Six brick and one
frame dwelling and lot, 20 feet front, 159 feet 8
inches deep. 'Orphans' Court Sale—Same Estate.

GROUND RENT, 820 per annum. Orphans'
Court kale— Same Estate.

614 and 616 FRANKLIN ST—Two neat dwell.ings, each 16by 53% feet deep; will be sold sepa-rately. 51,600 mayremain on each. Executors'Bale—Estate of Richard Randolph, deed.8 ACRES, 24TH WARD—Two-story stonehouse,qaarn and 8 acres, withfine orchard, on theFord road, 24th Ward. Executors' Absolute Sale—Estate of William Davy, clec'cl.
• NORTH 15TH ST—Three three-story brickhouses, Nos. 248, 250 and 252, each 17 feet front and-54 feet 10% inches deep. Executors' Sale---EstateofWm Wayne, dee' d.
SUMMER ST-9 two. story brick dwellings,from 14 net 7 inches to 16 feet front and 65 feetdeep; to be sold separately. Executors' Sale—SsyseEstate.
SUMMER ST-5 three-storybrick houses, south

eide of Summer st:;' same dimensions. Exe cutors'Sole—SameEstate.
16TH ST—Three. story brick house, S.E. corner

of Summ.rst, 173 by 69g feet. Ezecutore Sae—
Sante Estate.:

1322 CH]E RRY ST—Three-story brick house and
let, east ofJuniper st, 16 by 57% feet. Executors'
Sale— Same Estate.

GERMANTOWN—A three-story stone cottage,with back buildings and lot, at the cornerofDny'slane and the railroad. Lot 142 feet front• stonefencewith iron railing and arbor-vitte hedge; 200feet deep to Jefferson st. Full descriptions atstore.
1154 FRANRFORD ROAD—L tavern stand andlot, 20 by 100 feet. Clear of incumbrances. Or-phan? Court Sale—Estate of Christian Dray, deed.No. 1309 NORTH 16TH ST—Three-story brickhouse and lot, 25 by 3•l feet 830 ground rent.Orphans' Court Sai—Estate of Elizabeth, McCain%dcc'd.
No. 323 DUGAN ST—Athree-story brick house

and lot, 15 by 54 feet. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate
of Samuel Derrickscm, dec'd.

No. 11S GREEN ST—A two-story brick house
and lot, 14 by 58 feet. Clear of incumbrance.
Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Edward Voight,dec'd.

No. 47 S. THIRD ST—An undivided third in a
five story brick house and lot, Third st, below
Market, 14 by 50feet; 4 pounds, lie. Pennsylvania
currency ground rent Orphans' Court Sale—
Estate of Was. IL Ecerly, deed.

230 PINE ST—Superior three.story brick resi-
dence, with fine back buildings and lot, 20 by lit
feet to Stamper's alley. 5250 ground rent. Sold
only because the owner is removing from the city.

3:4. S. 4TH ST—Handsomenew five-storybrown
stone store and lot, 153 feet by 50 feet. lir Only53,000 cash wasted.

•2631 ACRES,ABOVE TORRESDALE—A very
charming country residence, suitable for winter
and summer, on the Delaware, above Torresdale,
Pull particulars in handbills.

3f6 WHARTON ST—Brickhonse and lot, 16by
62 feet. Clear of incumbrance. Orphans Court
Sale—Estate of Savtuet L. Matthews, dec' d.

ETH and WOOD STS—Frame dwellings and lOt
of ground; Pi• W. corner, 20 by 100 feet. SA
ground rent Orphans' Court Sate—Estate of John
E. Buhl, dec'd

1612 SANSOM. ST—Atwo story brick house and
lot, 14 by 50 feet. V2B ground rent. Executors'
Sate—Estate off. Barnet Quinn, dec' d.836 N. 16T11. ST—A three• storybrick house and
lot, 16 by 48 feet 2AI inches. Executors' Sate—Sane
Estate.

MASTER and MARSHALL STS—A building
lot, at the S. W. corner, lE by 49g feet. Orphans'
Court Sale—Estate of Thomas Dugan, dec'd.

WARNOCK ST—A building lot, below Jeffer-
eon et, 17X by 69 feet. Orphans' Court Sale—Same
Stick.

1707 and 1709 'WALLACE ST—Two modern
three-story brick houses, with back bn.loings, in
fine order, with ail the modern conveniences, 193 iby 105 feet; will be cold separately . Orphane
Court Sate—Same Seale.

5.210 GROUND RENT— Oot of a lot, 13th,
abo'ce Oxford et, E 0 by 116 feet to a street Orphan:.
Court Sale— Same Estate.

731 S. 9TH ST—Genteel dwelling and back
building and lot, '193 by 100 feet to Russell st. on
which is a 4 story brick house. Will rent for 5450.

COURT PROPERTY—Wood, above 20th st,
lot'2o by 40 feet, then widening to. 40 feet by over
100feet, with 7 houses. 591 ground rent. Rent
for near SW).

ADJOINING—Two-story dwelling and lot., 16
by 1 leet.

SCOTT STEWART, AUCTIONEERS
622 CHESTNUT and 615 SANSOrd street

LARGE POSITIVE _ SALE OF STRAW
300DS

ON TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 14,
At 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold a large anddesirable assortment of fresh straw goods of fash-

ionable shapes. Included will be found blk and
cold Lutons; pedal and split straw: Milan and
hair bonnets; hats, ac., of new and fashionable
shapes.

ARTIFICIALS, BONNET RIBBONS. &c.- - - -
Also, cartons French artificials; bonnet rib-

bons: bonnet silks, dc.
Alto, a line of joinedblonds; crapes; nets, ,tc,

TRADE SALE OF 1:25,000 PIECES OF
FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

PAPER HANGINGS.
ON THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 14,

At 10 0' clock, on a credit, we will sell by cata-
logue, over 125, ttt 0 PIECES French. English and
American Paper Hangings, comprising gold and
velvet paper:, lest and stamped gold papers, fine
handprint papers, borders, mouldings, gold, vel-
vet and gay decorations, French and English fancy
and gold papers, machine saline, white and
b,owu blanks, fireboards, vestibule and dining
room ornaments, with a large assortment of
French medallions, centres, circles, statues,
in fact, the finestand largest assortment ofWALL
PAPERS ever overed in this country at public
sale, being the stock ofmanufacturingand import-
ing houses. To be continued daily until the whole
is disposed of. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock
precisely.

Catalogues ready three days previous to sale.
N. B —All papers warranted one shade and

same making as sample.

SCOTT & STEWART, Auctioneers, will give
their personal attention to sales of BIERCIIAN.
DISE and WARES of all descriptions. Furni.
Wire of parties removing or breaking up Hcra.se.
keeping, on the premises ofthe owners, or at thet
elegant and spacious Salesrooms, Nos. e2:2 Chest.
nut Street and 615 Sansom street. felS-tf

mOSES NATNI I;S,ANAUCTIONERR ANN
C•

Southeast corner SIXTH and RACE. streets
WATCHES—WATCHES—WATCHES.

At private sale upwards of 2000 goldand envoi
watches, at halfthe usual selling prices. Watch.
makers, dealers and private purchasers will diwell by calling at the S. L. corner of Sixth ant
Eaec streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
SePeters's Philadelphia cases Diglish Paten

Lever Watches, of the most approved and bsw
makers; some of them have five pairs extra jewels
and very fine and high cost movements. If arplied for immediately they can be had 'singly, o:
the let at 825 each. The cases will wear equal
solid gold cases.

Very rive double barrel duck guns, breech load
Ing; carbines: revolving rifles• fine English WWI
revolvers. he.
ATP V OR ' T ' HAW

4l `ia[.~cll7.y A. 3 ~ ~fir, ces~ ;ac.l ~-!i
Fine gold magic case, hunting case and doubls

bottom English patent lever watches, jail jeweled
and plain, of Sae most approved and best makers:
fine gold huntingcase and open face Geneva pa-
tent lever and lepine watches; ladies' fine gold
enameled diamond watches; line gold. Americas
hunting case patent lever watches, of the mostapproved styles; fine silver hunting caseand netface English patent lever watches. of the mostapproved and best makers: fine silver hunting
case American patent lever watches of the mostapproved makers; fine silver hunting case andopen face Swiss and French patent lever andlepine watches; independent second- and double.
time lever watches; silver quartierEnglish, Swiss
and French watches; fine gold-plated watches,Peters's patent watches, fine English movements,and numerous other watches. -

Very fine . English twist double barrel 'fowling
pieces, barn and back action locks, some Very
costly.

MONEY TO LOAN,
in large or • small amounts, on goods of oven
description, for any lengthof time agreed on

SALES ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere,
and, when required, two-thirds of the ['value 01
the goods will be advanced inanticipation of sale.

CONSIGNMENTS
Of goods of every description solicited for 01111
,public sales. . • .

Very fine sewing machines; several superior.
Hammechs; fine gold chains; jewelry of e

description;. diamonds, and numerous other exit.
cies. .

PHILADELPHIA, SATUR . R 88•' o.a• : r

,1DEDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF COKE.
lA, In accordar ce with a resolution of the Board
of Trustees, passed on -the 95th inst. the price of
Coke from the Market Street and

inst.
Garden

Gas Works, has been reduced to 10 cents per
bushel, and from the Point Breeze and lllanayunk
Works to 9 cents per bushel.

MO. 0. ORESSON, ChiefEngineer.
rada,A. CtAll /S4-/.

SHEATHING FELT. --LOWELL PATENTElastic Sheathing Felt for ships; also, John-
son's Patent Woolding Felt for Steam Pipes andHollers. in store and for sale by WILL S.tthaliTi /RN VeNoma Murat= atenu„

AUCTION'BAS.
iur THOMAS & SONS, AUCITIONEIna t.u.L. Ros. 129 and 141 South Fourth streetSTOCKS_ AND REAL. ESTATE—TUESDAY, NEXT.Pamphlet catalogues now ready, containingfall descriptions of all the property to be sold on.Tuesday next, 12th lust, witha list of sales 19thand 2611, April, comprising a large amount andgreat-variety of valuable Bear Estate, by order ofOrphans' Court, Executors and others.
ASSETS OF THE BANE OF FENNSYLmMEM

CARD—Due notice wil) be given of the dayOftheabove E.ale, by order of assignee, catalo guespreparing. _ _ _
igP- FURNITURE ,SALFS AT THII AUCTIOWSTORE, 'EVERY THURSDAY
SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATZat the Exchange, every TUESDAY, at 12 o'clocknoon; .

MP-Handbills ofeach property issuedseparately,
and on the Saturday previous to each sale VWcatalogues, in pamphletform, giving full descrip-tions.

STOOS. '

ON TUESDAY,
K

APRIL 13,At 12 o'clock-36 shares Northern Libeit GasCompany:
8600 coupon five. per cent. chattle bonds Oita-wissa Railroad.

13 shares Philadelphia Fire and Life Ins. Co.To close a concern-166 shares Buck Mountain.Coal Co.
20 shares Union Canal Co.
3 shares Schraeder Land Co., par 81000—fullpaid.

REAL ESTATEsALE. APRIL 12th.ELEGANT NEW MANSION, - Wistar' st, for-merly Duy's lane, GERMANTUWN. It iswell.built and handsomely finished—gconnds'.planted with fruit and shade trees. Lot 71 feet,
Mfront, O feet deep, near Duy's Lane -Station.VALUABLE COUNTRY RESIDENCE.ChurchLane, Willow Avenue and' Armat street,'33‘ ACRES, GERMANTOWN. " •

COUNTRY RESIDENCE, -Mehl st, bet-ssreeDuy's and Fisher's lanes, Germantown; nearrailway cars. LottO feet front.
2 MODERN STONE.DWELLINGS, ChelteaAvenue, west ofGreen street, GFIRMANTOWN;near the Railroad Depot.
SUPERIOR AND ELEGANT RESIDENCE,STABLE and CtPACH HOUSE and LARGE

LOT, N. E. corner of 16th and Sommer streets,
opposite Logan Square—Lot 76 feet front, 216 feet.in depth.

2 THRRE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,.
2121 and 2023 Vine street, 15th Ward.

_To Close an Estate-VALUABLE BII6INEeIISreNne—FlVE-STORY BRICK STORE, Nos.
205 and 207 Pear street. THREE-STORYBRICK
STORE, No, 209 Pear street, and STORE, N. W.corner of Dock and Pear streets.--- - .

Executors' and Trustees' 'PeremptoryVALUABLE STORE, N. W. corner of Third.
and Branch streets.

Same Estate THREE-STORY BRIMBUILDING, Branch street.
Same Estate—MODEßN DWELLING, NO.1016 Cherry street.
THREE-STORY BRICK STORE , andDWELLING, No. 417 Coatesstreet, with 3 Time-story Brick Dwellings is the rear.
VALUABLE TAVERN and DWELLING- and

4 frame dwellings, adjoining Nos, 1131, 1.123, 1136
and 1137-Vine st, with 10 brick dwellings in the
rear. Lot 70 feet front, 140 feet deep to Pearl st.

Orphans' Court sale—Estate of Deborah L.
Jackson. deceased TEREE- STORY BRICKDWELLING, No. 10341Sonth Fifth street.

Same Estate—TWO-STORY BRICKDWELL-
ING, No- 1e36 Mechanic street.

Same Estate—DWFLLING, No. 1037 Parker
street.

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE,
1307 Locust street, west of 13th street, opposite the
elegant mansion and garden of Gen. Patterson.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRIOICt COT-
TAGE, Lancaster Avenue and Oregon street, 21th
Ward.

TEREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DIN
LING, N. W. corner of 4th and Noblests: 20feet
front.

Peremptory Sate—PRAIIIE DWELLING,Som-
menet st, south of Amber st, 19th Ward. Sale
abf.olnte.

THREE STORY BRICK COTTAGE, N0.1227
north 10th st, above Girard avenue.

Peremptory SaIe—BUILDING LOT; Chathate
st southwest ofClearfield st, 25th Ward. -

BUILDING LOT, Mineralstreet, N. W. of Mt.
Pleasant street.

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of John R. Sum-
mers, deed--STORE and Dwr....L.LING, N. -E.
corner of 37th and Walnut streets, 2lth Ward.

Same Estate THREE-STORY BRICK
DWYLTAINTG, 37th street, north of Walnut.

Same Estate THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING, Walnut street, east of 37th.

SameEstate--THREE-STORY BRICKSTORM
and DWELLING, N. W.-corner of Walnut street
and a 10 feet alley, 24th Ward. '

Peremptory SaIe—VALUABLE COALLANDS,
215 ACRES, Broad Top Township, Bedford Co.,
Pa. Sale Absolute.

A signees' .Peremptory SaIe—VALUAEBE
COAL .LANDS, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY,Penn's., tln acres, with SAW MIr.L,. 21 'stone
and treune dwellings, 23 log cabins,- stores, A.c. kn.Peremptory. Sale—FOUR-STORY BRICK
S 7 ORE AN'D DWF.T.r.ING, No. 1310 Chestnut
st, west of 13th st. Sale absolute.

REAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 19.
Executor's Peremptory Sale—Estate of Eliza,"

beth O'Connor, • dee' d-2 THREE-STORY
BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 1212 and 1214 north
19th st. Sale absolute.

Same Estate—THREE•STORY BRICK TA-
VERN and DWELLING, No. Ridge avenue.
Sale absolute.

Same Estate-9. DWELLINGS, Nos. ISI9 and
1E59. Ridge avenue. Sale absolute. -

Orphans' Corr , Sale—Estate of John S. Rorer,
M. D. , dec' d—BI ICE DWELLING,' CHEST-
NUT STREET. north side, 'west of 17th et.SameEstate—MUCK STABLE, St. Joseph's
avenue.

LARGE and' VALUABLE FOUR• STORY
BRICE. WAREHOUSE, Delaware avenue,' ex-
tending through to Swansonst, onthe latterfront
are 2Brick Buildings. Lot 4i. feet front. .

Br.§lNEss LocaTiox--TE.REE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING, No 456 north Third st.

AN ENTIRE SQUARE OF GROUND, Co..
lumina. avenue, 21st and 22d sts, and Nicholas st;
400 by 140 feet—l FRONTS, 20th Ward. See
Lithographic Plan.

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, Sa W. corner
of 22d and Montgomery sts, 276 feet on 22d st, ISO
feet on Montgomery st and 27e feet on.Croskey at,
20th Ward, 3 FRONTS.. SeeLithographic Plan.

VALUABLE LOT, N. W. corner of 20th and
Montgomery sts, 142 feet by 179-feet. See Litho..graphic Plan.

VALUABLE PROPERTY, northFront st and
New Market et, between Vine and Callowhilists-
-Large, lot ano 3 I.oar. story Brick Dwellings and
19 Three. story Brick Dwellings in therear,

VALUABLE PROPERTY, known as the
ARAMINGO CANAL FOUNDRY FACING
MILLS, &c., Richmond st and Gunner's Run.

4 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
Nos. 3 i7, 319. 321 and 323 north :2d st, above Vine.

3 THREE-STORY BE10K DWELLINGS,
Nos. 2122, 2130 and 2132 Wood st.

THREE-STORY DWELLING, No. 121.2 War..
neck st

THREE-STORY BRICK DW.FT.T.TITG,
221)1 BrOWTI ttt, west 01.21 d et

2 THREE. STORY BRICK DWELLINGS„
Nos .1300 and 131 S north Sixth st

Trustees' Sale—Estate ot -Jesse Sharpless, dee' d.
—VALIT.ABLE BUSINICSS STAxn—FOUR-STORY
BRICK SWIM, No. 806 Market at, witd 8 Brick
Dwellings in the reor on Grape sc. Lot 25 feet.
front by 2E3 feet deep.

FOUR•STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No. •
1:29 Pine st, west of 17th et. •

Peremptory SaIe—THREE-STORY BRICK
DWF.I.I.ING, No. 656 north Thirteenth at, above
Wallace st. Sale absolute.

BRICK and FRAME DWELLINGS, 972 and
97t north Front st. Lot 40 feet front.
BUILDING LOT, Christian st, West of lidaller

st, 26th Ward.
GENTEEL TBREE,STORY BRICK DWEL.

LING, No. 1136 Lombard.

Sale No. 1109 Brown street
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 'VELVET CAR-

PET, &c.
ON TIIESDAT MORNING, APRIL

At 10 0' clock, the household and kitchen furni-.ture, velvet carpets, &c.
May be examined at o' clock on the morning

of :ale.
Executors Sale No. 17 South Ninth street- '

SUPERIOR ) URNITURE, GRAND PIANO,
MIRRORS, CANTON OHINA, FINE CAR-
PETS, CHANDELIERS, Sc.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 13;
At 10 o' clock, by catalogue, at No. 17 South

Ninth street, the entire furniture, .including an
elegant rosewood seven octave grand piano. made
by Chickering; superior plush parlor furniture,
dining room and chamber furniture, fine mat.
resses, elegant carpets, &c.

Also, the kitchen utensils.
May be examined at $ o'clock on the morning of

the sale.
Sale at 1705 Walnut street.

HANDSOME FURNITURE, FINE PAINT-
INGS, &o.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL is,
At 10 o'clock, at No. 1705 "Walnut street, by

catalogue, the furniture of a gentlemen removing
from the c3ty, including a number of itne,paint,
in gs. ho. -

Particulars in future advertisements.,

Salefor Account ofthe United States.
FRENCH ZOUAVE CLOTHING

GAITERS,
ON SATURI)AV MORNING, APRIL 16,

At 10 o' clock, at the auction store, without re.
serve, 4,770 infantryprivates' coats, z0nace.4,944
vests; 27 trumpeters' coats; 4,942 leather gaiters,
12,605 linen gaiters; 26 forage caps. Terms cash.

The above are a portion of the French uniforms
imported in the early part ofthe war, and are sold
on account:ofbeing tea small to issue toour troops.,
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